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Description of Sclerorhabditis miniata n. sp. and First Description of Male of
Diploscapter coronatus Cobb, 1913 (Nematoda: Rhabditidae)

ALI ASGHAR SHAH AND SHAVISH VAID

Abstract: A population of Sclerorhabditis miniata n. sp. is described and illustrated from Poonch district of Jammu and Kashmir State,
India. The new species is characterized by small body size, with an annulated cuticle, offset labial region, crown shaped, strongly sclerotized
lips, thin lateral lips, membranous, stegostom without glottoid apparatus, cheilostom rod shaped, sclerotized, spicules free, strong and
thick, gubernaculum simple, bent proximally, bursa open, peloderan with seven pairs of bursal papillae in 1+1/1+1+2+1 pattern. The
males of Diploscapter coronatus are described for the first time. They are usually smaller than the females and have labial region similar to
females. Spicules separate, with a small dorsal velum, gubernaculum simple, almost straight, bursa open, pseudopeloderan with seven pairs
of bursal papillae in 1+1/1+2+1+1 pattern.
Key words: Diploscapter, India, morphology, new species, Sclerorhabditis, taxonomy.

A very interesting species, Sclerorhabditis tridentatus
(Ahmad et al., 2007) was described from Aligarh district,
Uttar Pradesh, India. The species was described with-
out males in the type population. The second species,
Sclerorhabditis neotropicalis was described by Esquivel et al.
(2012) from Costa Rica. Both species described under
the genus Sclerorhabditis were isolated from decaying
matter of plants, associated with insects. However, the
new nematode described here was isolated from humus
in Dera Ki Gali Forests of district Poonch, Jammu and
Kashmir State, India. D. coronatus Cobb, 1913 was also
collected from farmyard manure in Tehsil Mendhar of
district Poonch, Jammu and Kashmir State, India. Both
species are commonly found at Jammu and Kashmir
State of India. In this paper, a new species S. tridentatus n.
sp. is described and the males of D. coronatus are re-
ported for the first time.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soil samples were obtained from Dera Ki Gali forests,
district Poonch, Jammu and Kashmir, India. These soil
samples were processed using modifications of Cobb’s
(1918) sieving and decantation and Baermann’s (1917)
funnel techniques. Extracted nematodes were simulta-
neously killed and fixed in hot formalin–glacial acetic
acid solution (4:1) and dehydrated in glycerine—
alcohol (5 parts glycerine + 95 parts 30% alcohol).
Finally the dehydrated nematodes were mounted in
anhydrous glycerine (Seinhorst, 1959). All diagrams
and morphological observations were made on an
Olympus BX51 DIC microscope and photographed
using an Olympus DP25 digital camera (Olympus
Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

SYSTEMATICS

Sclerorhabditis miniata n. sp.
(Figs. 1,2; Table 1)

Description
Female (n = 3): Body small 0.3 to 0.35 mm, straight

on fixation. Cuticle with visible annuli at the ante-
rior end, rest of the body finely striated. Lateral fields
with two lines. Labial region crown shaped, offset
from adjoining body by constriction, 8 to 9 mm wide.
Dorsal and ventral lips sclerotized, angle-like struc-
ture with points directed toward stoma. Lateral lips
membranous like. Amphidial apertures indistinct.
Stoma tubular 1.7 to 2.1 lip-diam. long. Cheilostom
rod shaped, sclerotized; gymnostom with parallel
walls; stegostom without glottoid apparatus. Pharyn-
geal collar covering 40% to 51% of stoma. Procorpus
cylindrical and muscularized. Median bulb swell-
ing 1.2 to 1.5 lip diam. wide. Isthmus slender. Ter-
minal bulb well developed, 1.7 to 2.1 lip diam. wide.
Anterior pharynx 56% to 60% of pharyngeal length.
Nerve ring 64 to 68 mm from anterior end or at 67%
to 70% of pharyngeal length. Excretory pore 64 to
81 mm from anterior end or at 68% to 83 % of pha-
ryngeal length. Intestine granulated with distinct
lumen.
Reproductive system amphidelphic, ovaries re-

flexed, small flexure, with two or more rows of oocytes.
Oviduct short, indistinct. Spermatheca differentiated,
with numerous very small spermatozoa. Uterus glan-
dular with short muscular parts. Vagina simple. Vulva
a transverse slit with slightly raised lips. Rectum tu-
bular, 0.8 to 1.2 anal body diam. long. Tail elongate
conoid, 3.4 to 4.5 anal body diam. long. Phasmids
inconspicuous.
Male (n = 2): Similar to females in morphology but

smaller in size. Testis single, ventrally reflexed. Spic-
ules separate, strong, and thick, 24 to 25 mm long or
1.3 to 1.4 anal body diam. long and slightly curved at
the distal end. Gubernaculum simple, proximally
narrow, wide in the middle, and distally pointed, 11 to
12 mm long or 44% to 48 % of spicule length. Bursa
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anteriorly open, peloderan, with seven pairs of bursal
papillae, two pairs precloacal and five pairs post cloa-
cal, arranged in 1+1/1+1+2+1 pattern. Tail short, co-
noid. Phasmids indistinct.

TYPE MATERIAL AND NOMENCLATURAL REGISTRATION

The new species binomial has been registered in the
ZooBank database (zoobank.org) under the identifier
D45400D4-8949-4207-8E00-7019C6363BE0.

TYPE HABITAT AND LOCALITY

Soil collected near the roots of Quercus leucotricophora
from Dera Ki Gali forests, district Poonch, Jammu and
Kashmir, India.

TYPE MATERIAL

Holotype (female): SLHC 1 (Studies on Lower and
Higher Climatic Zones of Poonch district, Jammu and

FIG. 1. Sclerorhabditis miniata n. sp. A. Entire female. B. Entire male. C. Anterior end. D. Pharyngeal region. E. Female genital tract. F. Female
posterior region. G. Male posterior region (lateral). H. Lateral lines.
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Kashmir State, India) deposited in the nematode col-
lection of the Centre for Biodiversity Studies, School of
Biosciences and Biotechnology, Baba Ghulam Shah
Badshah University, Rajouri, India.

Paratypes (females and males) on slide: SLHC 2-7 de-
posited in the nematode collection of the Centre for
Biodiversity Studies, School of Biosciences and Bio-
technology, Baba Ghulam Shah Badshah University,
Rajouri, India. One paratype female at the Instituut
voor Dierkunde, Rijksuniversitat, Gent, Belgium.

DIAGNOSIS AND RELATIONSHIPS

Sclerorhabditis miniata n. sp. is characterized by its
small body, cuticle with visible annuli at the anterior
end, rest of the body finely striated, labial region
crown shaped, offset from adjoining body by con-
striction, dorsal and ventral lips with sclerotized angle-
like structure with points directed toward stoma,
lateral lips membranous, stoma tubular, gymnostom
with parallel walls, stegostom without glottoid appa-
ratus, cheilostom rod shaped sclerotized, spicules free,

strong and thick, gubernaculum simple, bursa open,
peloderan with seven pairs of bursal papillae and tail
elongate and conoid in female.

FIG. 2. Sclerorhabditis miniata n. sp. A. Pharyngeal region. B. Stoma.
C. Anterior female genital tract. D. Posterior female genital tract.
E. Lateral lines. F. Punctations. G. Female posterior end showing
rectum. H. Male posterior region showing spicule and bursa. I. Male
posterior region showing gubernaculum.

TABLE 1. Morphometrics of Sclerorhabditis miniata n. sp. (measure-
ments are in micrometers and in the form: mean ± SD (range).

Characters
Holotype
female

Paratype
female

Paratype
male

(n = 3) (n = 2)

L 357 354 6 2.4 277 6 19.3
(352–355) (264–291)

a 17 16 6 1.2 14.2 6 0.9
(15–16) (13–15)

b 3.7 3.6 6 0.5 3.3 6 0.2
(3–4) (3.2–3.5)

c 8 7.5 6 0.5 12.862.8
(7–8) (11–15)

c9 4.5 3.5 6 0.5 1.2 6 0.09
(3–4) (1.1–1.3)

V 54 55 6 2.3 -
(53–57)

Maximum
body diam.

22 22.5 6 0.5 19.5 6 0.5
(22–23) (19–20)

Lip width 8 8.4 6 0.56 5.5 6 0.5
(7–9) (5–6)

Lip height 4 3.5 6 0.5 2.5 6 0.5
(3–4) (2–3)

Length of stoma 15 16 6 1 14.6 6 0.52
(15–17) (14–15)

Anterior pharynx 57 54.5 6 0.5 (47.5 6 0.54
(54–55) (47–48)

Posterior pharynx 39 41.5 6 0.51 35.5 6 0.5
(41–42) (35–36)

Pharynx 96 96 6 0.9 82.6 6 0.6
(95–97) (82–83)

Excretory pore
from anterior end

73 73 6 8.3 -
(64–81)

Nerve ring from
anterior end

64 66.7 6 2 52.7 6 0.6
(65–68) (51–53)

Median bulb 10 11.5 6 0.5 8.4 6 0.4
(11–12) (8–9)

Isthmus 21 21.4 6 0.5 18.8 6 2
(21–22) (17–20)

Basal bulb 13 16.5 6 0.5 12.4 6 0.4
(16–17) (12–13)

Anterior gonad 58 55 6 6.2 -
(48–58)

Posterior gonad 47 50 6 10.4 -
(41–61)

Vulva body diameter 19 23.5 6 0.5 -
(23–24)

Vulva—anus
distance

115 116 6 2 -
(115–118)

Rectum 13 11.5 6 0.5 -
(11–12)

44 46.5 6 1.4 22 6 3.4
Tail (46–47) (19–24)

Anal body diameter 10 12.5 6 0.5 17.2 6 1.3
(12–13) (16–18)

Testis - - 92.9 6 6.9
(88–98)

Spicules - - 24.4 6 0
(24.4)

Gubernaculum - - 10.6 6 0.6
(10–11)

Bursa - - 38 6 1.3
(37–39)

Bursal papillae - - 7
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Sclerorhabditis miniata n. sp. resembles S. tridentatus
(Ahmad et al., 2007) in the presence of sclerotized lips
and other morphometric values. However, it can be dif-
ferentiated from it in having small body size (0.3–0.35 vs.
0.35–0.45 mm), in the shape of labial sclerotization
(angle shaped vs. fork shaped), having labial region
(crown shaped vs. rounded), short female tail (44–45 vs.
45–63 mm), in the length of stoma (1.7–2.2 vs. 1.0–1.6 lip
diam. long), and males in the population (present vs.
absent). The new species also resembles S. neotropicalis

(Esquivel et al., 2012) in crown-shaped labial region, po-
sition of excretory pore, number of bursal rays, and
morphometric values. However, it can be differentiated
from this species in the body length (0.3–0.35 vs. 0.5–0.56
mm), in the shape of labial sclerotization (angle shaped
vs. thorne shaped), body width (20–22 vs. 34–42 mm), in
having smaller pharynx (94–96 vs. 125–135 mm), short
female tail (44–45 vs. 62–76 mm), spicules length (24–25
vs. 36–47mm), spicules shape (J shaped vs. more curved)
length of gubernaculum (44–48% vs. 38–42% of spicules

FIG. 3. Diploscapter coronatus. A. Entire female. B. Entire male. C. Anterior end. D. Pharyngeal region. E. Female genital tract. F. Female
posterior region. G. Male posterior region (lateral). H. Lateral lines.
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length), shape of gubernaculums (wide vs. narrow in the
middle) and in arrangement of caudal papillae (1+1/1+1+
2+1 vs. 1+1/1+1+1+1+2).

ETYMOLOGY

The species epithet is derived from its small body
size.

Diploscapter coronatus Cobb, 1913.
(Figs. 3,4; Table 2)

Description
Male (n = 2): Body small 0.28 to 0.32 mm, straight on

fixation. Cuticle transversely striated. Longitudinal striations

absent. Lateral fields with two lines. Labial region off-
set, 7.8 mm wide, bilaterally symmetrical; dorsal and
ventral lips modified into cuticularized hook-like ap-
pendages; lateral lips membrane like flaps, with ser-
rated margins. Stoma tubular 2.3 to 2.7 lip-diam. long.
Cheilostom not cuticularized; gymnostom with parallel
walls; stegostom without glottoid apparatus. Pharyngeal
collar absent. Procorpus muscular, well developed.
Median bulb swelling 1.1 to 1.12 lip diam. wide. Isthmus
slender. Terminal bulb well developed, 1.5 to 1.6 lip
diam. wide. Anterior pharynx 59% to 62% of pharyn-
geal length. Pharynx 27% to 28% of body length. Nerve
ring 51 to 60 mm from anterior end or at 65% to 66% of

FIG. 4. Diploscapter coronata A. Pharyngeal region. B. Stoma. C. Labial region (dorsal view). D. Anterior female genital tract. E. Posterior
female genital tract. F. Female posterior region showing rectum. G. Spicules (lateral). H. Spicules (dorsoventral). I. Male posterior region
showing gubernaculum. J. Lateral lines.
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pharyngeal length. Excretory pore 71 mm from anterior
end or at 78% of pharyngeal length. Intestine granu-
lated with distinct lumen.

Testis single, ventrally reflexed. Spicules separate, 20
to 23 mm long or 1 to 1.5 anal body diam. long, with small
dorsal velum. Gubernaculum simple, almost straight,
slightly curved at the proximal end; 9 to 10 mm long or
41% to 45% of spicule length. Bursa anteriorly open,

peudopeloderan, seven pairs of bursal papillae, two pairs
precloacal, and five pairs post cloacal, arranged in 1+1/
1+2+1+1 pattern. Tail short, conoid.

Female: General morphology similar to male. Agreeing
with previous descriptions of Cobb, 1913. Body small,
ventrally curved on fixation. Cuticle transversely striated,
longitudinal striations absent. Amphidial apertures small,
on lateral lips. Stoma tubular; cheilostom not cuticu-
larized; stegostom lacking glottoid apparatus. Procorpus
muscular. Median bulb and terminal bulb well developed.
Anterior pharynx 61% to 64% of pharyngeal length.
Nerve ring 70% to 80% of pharyngeal length. Excretory
pore 83% to 85% of pharyngeal length. Reproductive
system amphidelphic, anterior branch on right, and pos-
terior on left side of instestine. Ovaries reflexed or only
slightly bent at the tip. Spermatheca not differentiated.
Uterus with long glandular and short muscular parts.
Vulva a transverse slit. Tail elongate conoid, 0.6 to 7.5 anal
body diam. long.

TYPE HABITAT AND LOCALITY

Farmyard manure collected from Mendhar, district
Poonch, Jammu and Kashmir, India.

TYPE MATERIAL

Male on slide Diploscapter coronatus/SLHC 1-2; de-
posited in the nematode collection of the Centre for
Biodiversity Studies, School of Biosciences and Bio-
technology, Baba Ghulam Shah Badshah University,
Rajouri, India.
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TABLE 2. Morphometrics of (in micrometers) Diploscapter coronatus
(measurements are inmicrometers and in the form:mean ± SD (range).

Characters
Males
(n = 2)

L 305.6 6 29.7
(284–326)

a 16 6 0.9
(15–16)

b 3.6 6 0.06
(3.5–3.6)

c 15.2 6 0.9
(14–16)

c9 1.2 6 0.2
(1–1.3)

Maximum body diam. 19 6 0.6
(18–19.5)

Lip width 7.4 6 0.4
(7–8)

Lip height 3.9 6 0
(3.9–3.9)

Length of stoma 20 6 2
(18–21)

Anterior pharynx 51.3 6 7.6
(46–57)

Posterior pharynx 32.7 6 2
(31–34)

Pharynx 84 6 9.6
(77–91)

Excretory pore from anterior end 72 6 1
(71–73)

Nerve ring from anterior end 55.7 6 6.9
(51–60)

Median bulb 8.5 6 0.5
(8–9)

Isthmus 18.3 6 3
(16–20)

Basal bulb 12.5 6 0.5
(12–13)

Tail 19.5 6 0.5
(19–20)

ABD 16.6 6 2.7
(14–18)

Testis 150.6 6 22.1
(135.166)

Spicules 21.8 6 2.3
(20–23)

Gubernaculum 9.5 6 0.5
(9–10)

Bursa 25.9 6 3.4
(23–28)

Bursal papillae 7
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